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Offense Is Pleasant Surprise
To Nittany Lion Soccer Coach

By CRAIG YERKES
(This is the final article in a
series on Penn State's soccer
team. Today, the offense.)
Some' of the doubts Lion

soccer coach Ken Hosterman
had about his offensive attack
were erased when his hooters
crushed Lock Haven State
Teachers College, 6-0, in a
practice game at Lock Haven
Tuesday.

The veteran Lion mentor
was a bit surprised and yet
quite pleased with the perform-
ance of the hustling, but inex-
perienced Penn State front line.

"We've had only one or two
practices when the whole team
was there. Registration and other
necessary first week chores ac-
counted for- that," Hosterman
said. "As things stand now I
won't be able to use two of last! GLENN REAM
year's letter winners against . a pleasant surprise
Bucknell Saturday."!Van Rafelehem, Beshousko, and_ _

Hosterman was referring to ',Tony Mattei, a trio of slick vets.
Howie Farrar, last year's start- IGlenn Ream and Val Djurdjevic,
ing center-forward, and Jules :a pair of promising newcomers
Beshousko, another regular on ;also tallied for the Lions.
the '59 line. "Almost every position on the
Farrar and Beshousko both' forward line is up for grabs,"

were late in taking physical ex-. Hosterman said. "Spirit and de-
ams and will not be eligible for, sire are higher now than dur-
the home opener. ing most of last year, and each

The scoring in the Lock Haven boy knows that he must battle
scrimmage was handled by Lou for his position. There are many

AP Picks Syracuse, Irish
To Win Top Grid Games

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (AP)-Since the Russians claim the game of
"futbol" had its birth in the Soviet Union, we thought it a
good idea to have Premier Khrushchev, a visitor here this
week, lend a hand with the weekend grid selctions

Nikita said, "Nyet," so we go
it alone ;Boston U. 7; Yale 21. Connecticut

Notre Dame 22. California "4: 0; Rutgers 14. Princeton 12; Navy
Coach Joe Kuharich's professional 33, Villanova 0; Army 29, Boston
touch begins to pay dividends.lCollege 13.Cars pass defense too porous.

MlDWEST—Michigan 19, Ore-Mississippi 21, Kentucky 0: gon 8; Wisconsin 18, StanfordGeorge Blair and Jim Anderson 1 13: Illinois 21, Indiana 14; Pur-spark the nation's No. 1 team ; due 14, UCLA 7: lowa 18, Ore-to an easy victory. ! gon State 14: Kansas 33, Kan-
' Southern California 13, Texas' sas State 12: Nebraska 14,
Christian 7:. The Trojans' race_ Minnesota 13.
horse backfield finds its legs'.i SOUTH—Auburn 14. Tennesseeagainst a formidable foe. '7; North Carolina 14, North Caro-Oklahoma 19, Northwestern 7: !Ma State ,7; We:t Virginia 20,The Sooners survive with a team Virginia Tech 12; Clemson 24,of hobbled halfbacks and a rug {Wake Forest 20; Georgia 14, Van-ged defense. !derbilt, 6; Georgia Tech 21, RiceTexas 14, Maryland 7: Explo-
sive backfield performers give 7'

the Longhorns an edge in a tough SOUTHWEST Arkansas 19,
intersectional game.

tough,
8; Baylor 21, Colorado 7;

Ohio State 20, Southern Arizona State at Tempe 7. West
Methodist 13: The Texans Texas 0; Texas A& M 14, Texas
haven't a quarterback to re- ITech 6.
place Don Meredith. 1 FAR WEST—Air Force 20,

Michigan State 19, Pittsburgh Colorado State U. 7; Arizona 14.
7: The Spartans may be the best'Utah 13; College of Pacific 13,
team in the Big Ten, which is Marquette 0; Washington 28, Ida-
good enough. - ' iho 14; Wyoming 21, New Mexico

The others: EAST—Syracuse :311, 7.
- - -

Alpha Phi Omega
National Service Fraternity

promising sophomores an d
transfers who are really push-
ing the vets for the first team
berths."
As it stands now. Hosterman

will go with soph Russ Naylor at
center-forward, Gene Raiford at
inside-left, Van Rafelghem at left
wing, Djurdjevic at inside-right,
and Ream at right wing.

Ream has never played college
soccer, but Hosterman said he was
outstanding Tuesday when he
scored two goals.

Ream and Naylor are the only
two that are fairly certain of first
team assignments for the opener.

Raiford and Van Rafelghem
are being pushed for their jobs
on the left side of the line by
Lantz Lee, a junior who was
on the squad laSt year, but did
not win a letter.
Lee has improved a great deal

over the past year and will see a
lot of action Hosterman said.

Von Rafelghem is a two-letter-
man and will be hard to move
from the left wing position. Rai-
ford, normally a halfback, was
moved to the front line in an at-
tempt to give the Nittany attack
a boost.

The other open slot is inside-
right and competition is high at
that post between McKeesport
transfer Djurdjevic and Mattei.
Hosterman has been moving both
boys in and out of the lineup this
fall and hasn't made a decision
as to who will start.

On the surface the Lions ap-
pear stronger than last year, but
inexperience and lack of cohe-
sion could hurt. -

Only time and such National
soccer powers a Temple, West
Chester, Army, Navy, and Mary-
land will tell,
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Parker Optimistic
As Opener Nears

PITTSBURGH (IP)—Coach Buddy Parker of the National
Football League Pittsburgh Steelers wastes no words in ap-
praising his 1960 team.

"It's the best offensive team I've had since I came to
Pittsburgh," says the soft-spoken leathery-faced Texan now
in his fourth season with the
Steelers.

Right now Parker is the only
man in town beating the football'
drums. Most of the attention is
centering on the front running
Pittsburgh Pirates bidding for
their first pennant in 33 years.

But it's not too early for
Parker to talk football. The
Stelers open their season Sat-
urday in the Cotton Bowl aqinst
the Dallas Cowboys, the NFL's
newest entry.
Parker's 1950 squad is sprinkled:

with 24 veterans of last year's.
team, seven veterans acquired in:
trades and seven rookies. lie calls;
the assembly a good nw'ieus.

The biggest surprise in the;
Steelers' training camp has been:
Charley Scales. a stocky- 215-!
pound rookie fulltrH: who never.
played college football.

He didn't figure, into Parker's
plans until John Henry Johnson!
hurt his leg. Parker took one look;
at the 22-year-old who runs like'
a scared race horse and signed
him

The Steelers opened their ex-
hibition grind with an impres- !
sive 43-16 triumph over the Tor-
onto Argonauts of the Canadian
Football League.

But the Parkermen soon found:
the Canadian brand and the type',
played in the NFL don't neces-
sarily mix the same way. They
lost the next three. Green Bayi
grabbed a 20-13 decision, Cleve-,
land eked out a 27-24 triumph and'
,Detroit took the next one 13-ti.

If Parker was upset by the three
istraight setbacks he lost little,
sleep. The Steelers then beat Bal-1
timore 34-26 and tied Chicago

li2l-21 with the Bears managing a
tie in the colsing minutes.

In the last two games against
pct. GA: the Baltimore and Chicago vet-
.6o7 ' eran quarterback Bobby Layne,

4L.:' who improves with age, threw
.5.; r,
.1„7 ; only 25 limes. He usually throws
.493 that many passes, if not more,

21!:!‘ in a single game..431 25
.361 35,:„ Actually we don't intend to

-;play this type of game," said
Parker in summing up his c0n-

.614 _clusions. "We're just working on
.577 r,v,jour running attack.
.56" 61'11 "Right now our problem is de-.535 Ili%
.500 is,-:. lense. Our offense is much. much

Yankees Down
Senators, 10-3
For 6th in Row

NEW YORK (it —. The Ne w
York Yankees edged closer to an-
other American League pennant
yesterday with the help of nine
unearned runs in a 10-3 romp
over the Washington Senators. It
was their sixth straight victory.

Four Washington errors, two in
the fifth inning when the Yanks
scored seven unearned runs,
doomed Pedro Ramos to his 16th
defeat.

The only earned run scored by
the Yanks was Mickey Mantle's
home•run in the fourth inning.

As a result of the victory the
Yanks led second-place Baltimore
by five full games and needed
any combination of five Ne w
York victories Or Baltinuke and
Chicago defeats to clinch the flag.

Whitey Ford, lifted for 0 pinch
hitter in the big fifth inning, was
credited with his llth victory.
Duke Maas mopped up, allowing
only two hits in the last four in-
nines.

Washington built up a 1-1 lead-
against Ford in the first five in-

'nings-before their defense calm-
pled in the last of the fifth.

Tiornos hadn't allowed 'Et hit un-
til Mantle hit homer No. 37 with

!two out and nobody on in the
fourth.

Swingline
stapler
no bigger

better. The best I've seen. But our
defense will come around."
Varsity 'S' Club

The 'Varsity 'S' Club will meet
at 10 p.m. Sunday at Alpha Gam-
ma ilho.

—Penn State, scheduled, for
only nine football games this fall,
will return to a 10-game slate in
19(11.

than a pack

TOWN
INDEPENDENT

MEN!
WANT YOUR 3
SQUARES A DAY ? ?

The COLLEGE COOP offers
good and reasonable meals

! ! $1.50 a day !

Stop by: 244 E. Nittany, or
Call: AD 7.2593 or UN 5.2527

Ask for Kathy

Including 1000 Staples

A do-it-yourself kit in the palm of
your hand! Unconditionally guar•
anteed, Tot makes book covers.
fastens papers, does arts an
crafts work, mends, tacks...no end)
of uses!
Buy it at your sollege hook store.)

Swingline Cub stapier,s 1.29
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